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Philippine Governor Quite Suddenly.
Mimiiii. W, Cameron PHirbee, itov- -

mimilllHl of th' I'lillliipliHH aJttM

Novrmb'T, 1909, nnf Ills rol?niitlon
to w.t ii, -- ion it is affeetlva lenteni
bf--r 1. Just cnl from whioi Mr. For
ben will leave lor the United SintcB.

Quard Over Th.iw Suddenly Doubled.
Hhrrlirooko, Qnebec -- Kxtrnnrdlnnry

prSCAUtlOtM tn pri'voiit trip MOgpg of
Ifnrry K. Thnw were nrdoroil by thf
Canadian Immigration dtpnrtgMSt nml
j. ii. Laforce, governor of the Beer
brooko jit i I .

Rich Spinster Leaves $10,000,000.
Philadelphia, IMUM T. St:irr, (I

broker hr, will Inherit 10,l I.

Tin' none) ".in coma to bin tram
mihn Julia Qei i' 'i. i ii tiM hi i '

rii-ti- . tmonti
Kt;in l,:i ll " t tt( (Of v iirs.

Important Poeticript.
WIIHaa ii 'i'.ift wh.Mi hi mm

pri- mI'hi never overlooked an oppor
tanlt) ir n Joke, in tin- - ctoatng
monthi of iii ndmlnlatratlon Henry
l,. gtlmson, I baa secretary of wur,
erote Mr, Tafl i rerj urgenl reojueet
tiini in- - ii frii'Mii of tlfiaaoa a

fadai al
Mr 'inn arrota to ttaenM nn tot.

lows:
My Dear gtlmeen i ion .,iirv i taaaat

io anythlna " yoat Mend in napoaai
i..iiui latter of toda) I wouM like to

you, but it i" Impoaalble Hin- -

ornly i.urs. WILLIAM 11. TACT.
Dndaf tint in- - i,
i

Than Mr BUmeoa raad on the othM
sllli' of tin- - lllNr

I i,i', i do ii today incline 1 aave
iim i, ii,,. i tiie i..i i

Krnnklln K. Lane, decretory of the
Interior, who collapsed during Admis-
sion day celebration in Oakland, Cal.,
is reported to be Improving.

rrenlrlent Wilson Mi In a grove of
pine trees a Merlden, N. H., and Raw
his youngest daughter, Miss Kleanor,
play the star role In a pnstornl maRque
symbolizing the protest of the natur-
alist ngniiiHt the slaughter of blrdR for
millinery purposes.

.I..1.-.- I i omeroy, sentenced when 16

raafa old fof torturing and murdering
llttla children, lias bafjna the thlrty--event- h

year of his solitary confine-i- r

hi nt the Htnte prison of Massachu-setta- .

hoiBBI A. Kdlson. the Inventor, Is
Improving at his home nt West
Oranga, .( end his recovery from
his Inillsposition Is expected to follow
with proper cure and rest.

Manual de Eamaonna. former Mexi-

can ambeaaador to iba United sinter,
has arrtvad in this country ostensibly
on private imsliiess, nlthoiigh it has
boon rumored that he Is here as a
paetal rcpraaantatlva of Muerta.

G. A. R. MEETS IN SOUTH

National Encampment Begins Near
Scenes of Famous Battles.

Chnttanoogn, Tana HaM tor the
first time In real southern territory
mid In close proximity tn aaaaa or the
inn t famous bat t lei laldi of the Ch II

wnr, the fort) evanth annual aatlonal
ene.impmenl ol the (Jrand inu ol
the Uepnlille was Officially op' n d

In re will) ll reception at the Hntel Cat-ton- .

Not only Is this the red letter en
eiiinptneal of the ; (. Incense It
In the firi't meeting soutb of tin- Mi
son and liivuii line, bui the present
year also marks He 'nil i 'etitennliil
of Ihe biiitli of lili kiimniimi, I., ,i,l.

out Mount tin and Missionary Nidge,
all within a short di I ID ihls city.
in fact, ti.e i Ami annlreraar) of tiie
battle of ( iin i i.iiis nn the inst
IWn 'I , III' lit Hi'ptUM- -

1,1 and -- u.

RAILROAD WRECK

LAID TO EMPLOYES

Engineer. Flagman and Con-

ductor of New Haven Road

Held Responsible.

New Haven, Conn. Three employes
of the New York, New Haven & Hart-

ford railroad are held by Coroner Kit
Mix to be criminally responsible for
the disastrous wreck at North Hnven
on September 2, when the White
Mountain BtpfOM plunged through
the MCOnd K of the standing Bar
Harbor Kx press, exacting a toll of 21

lives.
Those held to be responsible are

Augustus Miller, engineer of the
White Mountain Kxpress, and Bruce
('. Adams and Charles II. Murray, con-

ductor and llauman, respectively, of
tin H,ir llarhor train.

The Coroner neither blames nor nb
solves tin New Haven road. He finds
the slgnalH were In perfect working
order, and whetli-- r the banjo signals
an nbeotOta or not the accident would
have been proven tad if the company's
ml' I had not been lolated." He de

the number of violations of
lie b) employes "makes a sorry

'!."
ne. r Mill, r wns arrested on n

bench warrant and pleaded got guilty
the superior cmirt. Itench wnr

runts have I n Issued for Adams and
Murray.

'I lie I'iiiI ol Portland commission
has offered to the government nearly
half a million dollars In aid of work
on the north Jetty at the mouth of
tin- - CoIuuiIiIh rltur. It wns the first
unit of a program designed to cut the
time iicffHswr) to completion of the
,it: ri .in six in three years, and to
realise within u year such benefits to
bar 1, .in' deepening as will permit

io ihe larger vessnls of
the Pan. mi. i i ' fleets

Arrow shirtsThere is an Arrow shirt for every
man everywhere. A shirt that
is .as well made as fifty years
experience can suggest.

$1,50 and up.

Only Advertised Lines

Carried in our stock. You know
what you get for what you pay at

THE TOGGERY
Style Center for Men

Everhart Drug Company,

AT

Judge J. W. Gerard Named

to

BaBBBSB

J .

Photo l,v Amrllcfin Pi is Aeirlntlnn.

The iipi'i'iM incut of Justice Janata
w. Oarard nf NJon Tori to tbe Impor
tn nt post of iiiiiliassndor to Ueriniiiiy W

generally regarded io a rOCOgnltlon of
special lltiics for the Misltlon. The
new uinbnssador, those Mrko Unmv him
licxt xay, Is n mail of Htreiigtb, chariic
ter. ability and culture a worthy rep
resent. i live nf Undo Sain

'I be new eino.v to llerlln N It llllthc
of the Umpire Stiile and Is forty s

of are lie wns graduated from
. u forb i, aw whimi iii iggfl and
the pracll e Of Ills plnfessloll III

.New xk city lie Went In the frnnl
in the Spanish war. serving iih an aid

ip on tim viiii ,i Oenernl Mc

Pont A Hi i the w hi he resiim
ed Ihe I'lil' the nf law .Hid III .P.lll? was
elected to the supreme cotui bencb ",
the I 'elni ratlC ll Icllll ol
iniiiteeii jreara. Ju tlco Uvrard la pies
idilil nf the Mellcan 0O el "f New

' and was line of the llu'ee clll
Ian cicinid-sinii.- s appointed in 1910
by president T.iit tn reprooaod Ike
lulleil States ii lh l il HI i hi ) cele
hratlon in Mexico Daring the proooa
rent Ion iinmldititlnl rnratailga he was
jii i . i :,

' the lute
Marcus Daly, i ne time roppof King of
Montana

Minister to China.
I r. Paul S Kclii-- i h, profesmir ill

political econ iraj In the
Wisconsin, wim has boon appoluleil
mlnbtter to China, is a writer of ri
lll.i d nlllli, , lellt.ll topics and

Ilea iii- - ..ii.-- . ii i

Kiibje - bare :inh inm uotb
J i

llorn in
graduated fr the si it. unln
In 1808 and from tbe law school in

oil l s anuncs.
ls;" Q Id, bo ItllfMti at the
Uulroralij ui Peru, aud alau al Paria
and Rome, returning to continue bit
iraduate work at A'lacousiu la 191
If in- - .i HissiereH exchange profee-au- r

at the Unlveralt; .,f Rerlln. where
be il.:. ,,.-- ,.( ,.. tui

Pic-.i- .i romlltlon. i.,
Pf Uoll I'cell aCtlt ill pail

Vlllori, .Hi Ollfl :. ,, in, i
for the stud) "i law
llatOril ." re- -, Mich SUd h is wni

rvpuiutloi iis u Its'turei
iluual !:

the deparuuenl of poll) . ,. m
the I'nlt ersltj of w
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CELEBRITIES

Ambassador Germany.

International

Two Door- - Postoffice

Cards Views.

200 Acres for Sal
OR TRADE

awesasssasaaassaasasssaaaasaaaaaa

Fifty acres has been seeded to alfalfa.
Some" buildilin. All under fence.
Railroad line through tract. On Snake

river. Well drained bench land. Klec-tri- c

pumping plant can be installed for
12 per acre. Will cut up to suit buyer.

Address Box 128, Ontario, Oregon

BUTTER WRAPPERS
Must Be Printed

We arc printing more wmpperi than any other two
otlicps in this section. There is a reason. We have
the machinery, type and workmen necessary and we
take the same care with Butter Wrapper! that we do
with wedding invitations.

Take your next order of A ro.n2 OflloButter Wrappers to the
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Yes but it's more than the
quality grocery, it has the
lowest prices for the highest

1 i-- J 1 'a.quality in tins community.
Here are the freshest oroods-t- he most
exceptional values. And at this store
you get that courteous attention and
prompt delivery of your purchases,
that means pleasant quality in service

You are cordially invited to prove everv word of
this. Call today and look over our extensive stockor
phone a trial order. Our quality and prices willpogi
cively eauae you to give us your custom then andal-w- a

I,

A Few Specials This Week
Ripe tomatoes. Celery, Cantaloupes, Peaches,
Plume, Red Ribbon Can Goods, Hill Bros.
I'otfee, Semolino Flour.

Wilson Bros.
& Company

....STORE OF....
ACCURACY AND QUALITY

Prescriptions a Specialty- -


